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W. H. S. Lloyd Killed In Crash
;C

Nan Fonnd 
Shot Near 

Rankin

ITHBEE DEAD AFTEB

M

Halloween Carnival Set B y  c a r  h i s h a p
V I u c t i^..j At

PTA For Tuesday Night

Horace Carter, (le ft ) general manager of the C. W. Brown Motor Co. of McCamey, is shown 
presenting the keys of a 1950 half-ton Chevrolet pick-up to Upton County Agent W . M. Day. 
Jr. of Rankin.
The truck was accepted by Mr. Day on behalf of the Upton County 4-H Club. There was 
DO cost to the organization for the truck.
In making the presentation, Mr. Carter said the truck was presented "in  the interest o f buil>| 
ding better future citizens for Upton County." The pick-up w ill be used in affairs o f thej 
¡rganization in transporting stock of members to various shows and exhibits throughout 
the Southwest.— Photo by Johnson.

Lubbock Truck Driver Gives Wild 
Chase; Gets Six Months In la il

E. T. Melton, 22, was found 
dead in his car about 12 miles 
north of Rankm Tuesday morn
ing in the pasture of the Jeff 
Lankford ranch. The body was 
discovered by Mrs. R. A. McDan
iel when she was taking her chil
dren to school about 8 o'clock.
He was driving a 1950 Ford.

A .22 rifle with one discharged 
shell was found in the vehicle.

The physician’s report showed 
that death was caused by a bullet 
through the heart. Time of death 
was placed at about 7 a. m.

Cause of the death had not been 
determined late Wednesday, as 
the coroner’s report was not com-| candidate'who’ wTns’ Tn’The

A Hallowe’en Carnival sponsor
ed by the PT.A will be held on 
Tuesday night in the old gymna
sium. Most of the classes in the 
school will have a booth and these 
will start the carnival off by 
opening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff is the general chairman 
of the carnival. Mrs. Walton Har-' 
ral has charge of the food. Dub I 
Day, Walton Harral. Edwkin [ 
Stewart, Ted Hogan, Ralph H. 
Daugherty and Pete Pollard have 
charge of the bingo, Mrs. Her- 
shal and Mrs. Johnny Hu.st are 
in charge of the bingo prizes and 
the country store is in charge of 
•Mrs. Andy Mitchell and Mrs. 
Preston Patton.

The crowning of the Queen 
will be in the new auditorium.

four high school grades will be
crowned Queen, a princess will 1 and help them win.

Bobby Stitts, 27 year old Lub- 
b'Xk truck driver, gave McCamey 
ukd Upton County peace officers 
I wild 40 mile chase before being 
caught some eight miles east of 
MeCamey Saturday night.
The Lubbock man made the 

4aih amid gunfire from the peace 
otherrs down the highway, hit 
two cars in downtown McCamey, 
narrowly misaed four children in 
the east section of town, and had 
some 30 cars in the chase when 
finally the motor of the truck 
wtat out on him near the Atlantic 
Lease on the Rankin-McCamey 
highway.

This IS the way it happened: 
Nightwatchman “Red” Cohin.* 

MW the truck roar through the 
:stersertion at Burleson and Fifth 
Street at some 70 miles an hour, 
and rushed to the Sheriff’s of- 
.'xe where he. Deputy John 
Gantt and Constable Malcolm 
P.ei.T.ers took up the chase. About 
!:ve miles east of town, they 
caught up with the truck, and 
»ith their siren wide open, at
tempted to pull up beside the

IBSERTEE VOTING 
1E(3RS ON OCT. 18. 
end ing  n o t . 3BD

Absentee balloting on the gen
eral election on Nov. 7, began on 
Wednesday, Oct, 18, and will con
tinue through Friday, Nov. 3.

Voters who will be out of town 
from now until absentee voting 
closes may secure a ballot at the 
County Clerk at Rankin.

Although absentee balloting 
''as heavy in the First and Scc- 
oc'd Democratic primaries, it is 
believed it w ill be light in the 
Wnei^l election, as most resi
dents have already had their va
cation and will probably be in 
«own on election day.

Also since nomination on the 
^^omocratic ticket is virtually as- 
aurance of election, there is little 
local interest in the election.

GETS SIX MONTHS
B o b b y  Stitts, 27 year-old 

Lubbock truck driver who gave 
Uploa Couaty poece efticoi« a 
wild 40-mile chaae last Satur
day night, was aaatancad to six 
moaths ia >ha Upton County 
jaU Wadnaaday.

Ha aatarad a plaa of gailty 
to tba cbaiga al driving whila 
intaxicalad.

County Judgo G. H. "Bud" 
Fiabar iffin T if tba sontanco. 
whila County Attarnoy John 
A. Maaafaa pcoaacutad tb a

truck in an effert to get the driver 
to stop.

Instead of stopping, the officers 
were chased into the barrow ditch 
but continued the chase. About 
a mile east of the old Bert Kin
caid Ranch Headquarters, the 
truck swerved to the barrow- 
ditch and turned around, chasing 
the officers’ car off the road.

In the wild-chase back to Mc
Camey, the officers began shoot
ing the tirt'S on the tandem truck 
and trailer, but were unsuccess
ful in stopping the vehicle. At 
the highway intersection near the 
Bluebonnett Restaurant, the truck 
wheeled south toward town, pass
ing cars on the wrong side, and 
hit cars belonging to Hutt Moody 
and Johnny Phillips at he turned 
east down Fifth (Main) Street.

The truck turned south at Ben
der, and east on Sixth Street as 
he tried to lose the officers. He 
ended up at a deadend just past 
Annis Street where he narrowly 
missed four children playing at 
the edge of the street, wheeled 
around, nearly hitting the pur- 
sxring officers, and once again hit 
the highway toward Rankia.

By this time, some 30 cars had 
taken up the chase back of the 
officers.

After getting outside the city, 
once again the officers began fir
ing at the tires and into the mo
tor.

When the truck reached to the 
road leading to the Hurley Field, 
it cut off and went down the rail
road for some distance and as 
Stitt tried to turn aroung back 
into the highway toward Mc
Camey, his motor went out on the 
truck, and the officers quickly 
took him into custody.

They carried him on to Rankin 
where he was lodged in the Up
ton County jail.

The tandem truck carried a 30 
foot trailer and had 16 tires on 
the ground. Five of them, in
cluding the left front tire, were 
shot down by the officers.

The» truck was owned by his 
father, W. D. Stitts, a Lubbock 
trucking contractor.

Charges of driving while intox
icated were filed against Stitts 

Iby the Sheriff’s department.

píete
Melton had been working in 

the oil field in Odessa and Sny
der recently for the Geo. P. Liver
more Co., according to informa
tion released by the Sheriff's De-; 
paitment. |

His father, sister and brother; 
came to Upton County Wednes- j 
day and accompanied the body to |
Dickinson, Texas, where funeral j 
services were to be c o n d u c t e d .______________  _

Local arrangements were in | two flags on United Nations Day, 
charge of Jacobsen’s Funeral Oct. 24.
Home in McCamey. A  Jacobsen I The week of Oct. 17 through 
ambulance carried the body to | the 23rd being National Bible 
Dickinson.

be selected from the 7lh and 8th I 
grades and iii the lower .six  ̂
grades the one who w ins will be:i
a princess. Candidates for the-sej 
positions are:

Senior: .Marlene Holme.s 
Junior: Virginia Gossett |
Sophi’-more: Betty Barnes !
Freshman: Lyn Eck-ib 
8th: Lacy .Sthovajsa |
7th: Edna Kennedy 
6th: Beverly .Ann Rt-< d 
5th: Ruth McGill 
4th: Suanne Haz* 1 
3rd: P'-rctha Bell 
.3rd. Lind.i Rath Hamilti.n 
2nd Sam.mye D 'e Sti 
2nd Judy Diekersc.n 
1st: Janice Bell 
l.st Barbara Bushong 
It only costs a penny a vote .-o 

let’s 11 get behind -lur candidate-;

H. S. "B ill" Lloyd, 47, 
owner and manager of the 
McCamey Ice Co., was killed 
in a truck-car crash at the 
McCamey-Ft. Stockton inter
section Wednesday afternoon 
ai 5:30. along with Jack Bur
leson and Hubert Burleson, 

j both of Ft. Stockton. The 
body of Mr. Lloyd was burn
ed as his truck ignited follow- 

I ing the crash could not be 
! recovered until the blaze was 

extinguished.
I Mr. Llo>d wa- returning to M - 
, Camty w.t.n - .^ad uf ice and ap- 
' proaching the intersection from 
tr.e Wf-t. while t;.< Burleson’.- 

'v  • '-a v '’ -^ \V long
Oz-na mgh.-.

The dr...., Ja.k B'.;r’ .n, 2'
and ■ ■"’ nei. H : • 
t>..th k.ded .r.-‘ :ir.-:;.. It 
lievid t.-.at . L. yd’- death v,;" 
also instant

Mrs. Jack Burleson, wife of tl.

Red Devils Meet Forsan 
In District Showdown

Coun’ y Mr- 
Ft. Stockt m 
curdition." 

m.'thi
.r. the !>■
de-c: ii •• h ■

WoBin'i Stady Clib 
Hmtb D iscifsin  On 
UiUed M aliiu  F laf

The Woman's Study Club of 
Rankin met Thursday in the Ran
kin Park Building. Prcaident 
Mra. W. A. Hudson presided and 
Mrs. R. H. Johnson led in re
peating the club collect.

Miss Myrna Holman, County

Week, the theme for Thursday’s 
meeting was "Women of the 

; Bible.”
Mrs. Walton Harral spoke on 

"Mary, Mother of Jesus;”  Mrs. 
Campbell White talked on ’‘Mary- 

lo f Jerusalem,” and Mrs. A. B. 
I McGill spoke on "Mary, Wife of 
Cleopus."

Mrs. Ted Hogan and Mrs. Hamp 
Carter were hoaleascs and served 
a refreshment plate to the group.

Attending were Mesdames G. C. 
Fitzgerald, Harral. E. C. Higday, 
Hudson. Leola Hurn, Johnson. 
Carl Key. Dunn Lowery, McGill, 
Dan Runyan, Clint Shaw, Jack

Ranidii B&PW Plan To 
Support Stockton Lady

Our modem girls dress to kill 
-and cook the same way.

The quickest way to the poor 
house is to spend like you were 
rich.

Woman’s best asset is man s
imagination.

EXJ He was a good man as hus
bands go, and as husbands go he 
went.

The Rankin Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club met on 
Thursday noon for a luncheon 
and business meeting with Pres
ident Naomi Midkiff presiding.

The club voted to support the 
candidacy of Jesse Vickery of 
Fort Stockton for director of dis
trict 8 at the fall conference to be 
held in McCamey this weekend 
and also voted a contribution to 
the Minnie L. Moffet fund, which 
Ls an adv-inced education schol
arship fund for women doctors.

The year’s program was presen
ted by the program chairman, 
Neva Rae Taylor, and was adop
ted

The cluh voted to sponsor a 
cleanup week for Rankin, desig
nated the week of Nov. 13 
through the 18th, with commit
tees appointed on this project.

The luncheon was served in the

private dining room of the City 
.Cafe, with the Hallowe’en theme 
carried out in table decorations. 
Others attending were Elizabeth 
Rains, Lelia Workman, Margaret 
Wheeler, Dale Williamson, Ann 
Clark, Edna Mae Patton, Opal 
Nix, Gertrude Rhorick.

The next meeting will be the 
Nov. 9 business luncheon.

2 NeCamey Stndanls 
' Enter N. N . Wetien

Two McCamey students are en
rolled at the New Mexico Western 
College at Silver City, N. M., for 
the 1950-51 academic year.

The students are Frankie Leo 
Stokes, freshman, son of Mr. L. 
E. Stokes, and Conrad Kent 
Brooks, freshman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude C. Brooks. Both are 
graduates of McCamey High.

Home Demonstration Agent, 

whose office has been designated sm7th‘ *c ! 'G .’ Taylor, oiiiar War-

six, i tapt : wr..". or..y minor u- 
and brui.-t ?

T.-.e truck Mr. Lloyd was driv
ing was complet« l>- burned, and 
the 1!>48 Buick driven by Burlv- 
son was badly damaged. Detail, 
of the accident were not complete 
Wednesday night.

Investigation of the collision is

The Rankin Rc-d Devil football 
team will go to Forsan tor.ig.-.t 
to tangle with the powerful Buf
faloes. The game will be a dis
trict 8 conference encounter.
Both teams have lost one confer-1 
ence game. Forsan was defeated i
24-16 by Sterling City and n-jade by the Pecos County
kin was upset 21-20 by Mertzon. I sheriff’s office and the Texas 
The loser of this contest will be Highway Patrol.
all but put out of a chance at 
the district title.

The Devil team has been work
ing hard and has shown great 
improvement, Paul Johnson and 
Elbert Eckols are still on the in
jured list, however, they both 
will probably see some service.

Let’s all be in Forsan to help 
our boys win. This game is one 
we must win.

The last time Rankin played 
Forsan on their field, the Buffa-

as the information center for in-1 Campbell White, R. O. White, I loes crushed the Devils 58-7. Let 
structions regarding the making R. L. Yancey, R. D. MeSpadden, | us put the shoe on the other foot 
of the United Nations Flag, had Carter, Hogan, and Misses Neva 
charge of a short instructive partlR“  ̂ Taylor and Myrna Holman, 

on the program.

The body of Mr. Lloyd was 
broug.ht to the Jacobsen Funeral 
Home in McCamey, and was to 
be carried overland by Jacob
sen ambulance to Hubbard where 
final services are to be held 
Friday.

Arrangements for th e  Ft. 
Stockton men are pending with 
a funeral home in that city.

Survivors of Mr Lloyd include 
his widow; two sons, Bill of Sny
der and Kenneth of McCamey; 
and a daughter, Carolyn, who is 
a second grade student in the 
McCamey schools.

I His wife said he hadn't any 
The United Nations Flag was' business kissing ony woman but 

presented for the first time in ber, and he agreed. However, he

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Grimm visited relatives in Dallas 
the past weekend.

Mr. R. H. (Bob) John.sor h s
Rankin when two 4-H Club mem-.g^j^j be felt there was a lot of dif- been in a San .Angelo hospital
bers gave a program on the Unit
ed States and the United Nations 
Flags for the Rankin Study Club 
at Thursday’s meeting. The flag 
bearers were Rachel Broyles car
rying the United States Flag and 
Ruth Patterson carrying the 
United Nations Flag. The Uni
ted Nations Flag had been made 
by girls of the Rankin 4-H Club.

The girls gave the pledges to 
the two fla^s and then presented 
a dialogue on the message of the 
flags. The message of the United 
Nations Flag was presented by 
Ruth Patterson as a bond unify
ing all people determined that 
there shall be peace! A vibrant 
symbol of democracy, a symbol 
of opportunities and obligations I 
provided through combined ef
forts to maintain international 
peace and security; white for 
purity, blue for bravery, the ol
ive wreath for peace, and the 
map of the world representing 
world peace.

The girls also gave instructions 
for displaying the United Nations 
Flag, stating that it was always 
to be flown with the United 
States Flag of the same size and 
on the same level with the United 
States Flag, taking the same po
sition of honor on the right. They 
completed their discussion with a 
brief history of the United Na
tions Flag, which was first flown 
Oct. 21, 1947. This flag made 
by the 4-H Club girls was flown 
in downtown Rankin on United 
Nations Day. Oct. 24.

The president appointed a com
mittee composed of Miss Holman, 
Mrs. Ted Hogan and Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson to obtain a suitable lo
cation and flag poles to fly the

J. W. ROBBINS ILL
•Mr. J W Robbins has been ill 

in a San .Ar.'zelo hospital the past 
two weeks. His condition was re
ported improved Wednesday.

ference between business and ’ receiving medical treatment the 
pleasure. past week.

The shortest road to riches is 
to spend like you were poor.

Picture Frames, many styles, 
any size. Johnson’s Studio.

Mother nature can’t jump from 
summer to winter without a fall, 
or winter to summer without a 
sp.-ing.

Prominent Figures in V ,y ,  General Assembly

U .

S' ) ^M M
-

Among the moat prominent flgnrei of the United 
Nations Gonersl Assembly, now meeting in its 
Fifth Session, are the chairmen ef its six main 
coauHtteca, ahswn hero with Amemhly r r « i -  
dent NaaroUah Bnteiam (1) t i  Iran. A e  Aalr- 
men are Or. Baherte Urdaaeta Arhelacs (t ) nt 
Ceteahia, FaUtteal Ceanrittec; Dr. OMtam

Gntlerrct (S) of Cuba, Eroaomie Committee; 
Dr. G. J. van Henven Goedhart <4) of the Nether
lands, Social Committee; Prince Wan Waithaya- 
koa (5) el Thailand, Tmstecshlp Committee; the 
Maharaja Jans Sahed ef Nawanagar (4) nf India, 
Badgetary Committee; and Doctor Vladimir 
Oatrata (7) of Caechoslovahia, Legal ConuBlttee.
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_____ C. C. CARLL
MRS TOM WORKMAN

US College

t

U N  Flavor

hiUert'u as Secoiul-Class Matter at the Post _0;*ice o! 
McL'amev. Texas, ander the Act of March 3, 13(0

One Year (in adv.ince) S2 5U b Months (in advance» $1.d0

S'diie to Thi' Public; .\ny erroneous iefU*ction upon the character, 
rtpul. tur. or -t.tnJin^ of an> firm, individual or coipK'ration will be 
^;adly corrected upon beini; called to the attention of the publisher.

WHO IS "SACRIFIC ING” WHAT? I

One «.d the most overworked words in the current Amer- 
it'xicon 1.-. "sacntice ■'
Practie^oly every-ne m a hi*;h position in the tiovetn- 

;• .;j.' fel‘ it nece-.-;ary to stress the need for sacrifices on 
f ’ ’-.e <ple. 'Thus, the Pie.^ident recently said. 

. in; . t .e wa.;.' earnor ,»nd the busine.ssman must
..-'l.eo...I w il k. r.v it

...
to; th.e d ..>1 all and to

. .V v -fit ;. .:t w ;:l d-» its utmo>t to seo 
I . .! n  ■ ,0'e eo.ialiy rdiai* d and that the
o..-' t;:e n..,\imutn return in world stremith
■ = vd.<m ■
e'.'i.d  w 1 is Bl.t tire fact remains that 

..iveram ent si-em t > ;.a\ e a warpt-d idea of

T n u  Pnrtr ft U f U
ConpaBy Purchases 
Cooper Light Plant

T H E  H A N K I M  N E W S . . .  Fridwy. Octobtr ti. \

COtiPKK. T .x  Cooper’s city 
heht plant, l-': a number of years 
a white elephant on the hands 
of city officials, sinm « i l l  be a 
thmn of the p.!.'!. Cooper citizens 
voted by an overwhelming ma- 
joritv Oct. 6 to sell the plant 
and distribution lines to the Tex
as Power cK; Light Co. after a 
long series of troubles during 15 
years of op;'iation in competition 
with the TP&L.

Duplicate poles and lines will 
soon disappear and the useful 
facilities of the municipal system 
will be merged with the power 
company’s lines.

The city was faced with the 
necessity of spending $50,000 to 
$»50,000 for new generating facili
ties and other improvements. .1- 
though only $16.000 of the original 
indebtedness of $104.000 had i'een 
paid off in 1.5 yiats.

From where I Marshl
ioi

You Can't Build 
A  Better Mousetrap!

ici’.y f-

"They’re not the best-lookini: 
boarders a man ever had. Hack 
Turner said one day, “and they ve 
got awful tempera. But I’ee found 
it pays to have ’em around.”

Hack was talking about n fam
ily of barn owls, neating in hia ailo 
thia year. Some folks beliere those 
little white-faced screechera kill 
chickens—and ought to be shot on 
sight. But Hack disagrees.

‘‘ Up at State Univeraity they’»# 
studied barn owla for yeara—and 
never known one to eat a chicken. 
On the other hand, a daddy owl 
will clean up around 300 mice a

month. Farmers that kill b»rJ 
owla are throwing away the Uu 
mousetrapa known to man' ”  ̂

From where I ait, when soiaesad 
shows a preindiee against J  
group of animals or humans«it’!| 
uannily Jnot booed on mi.nndttj 
■tanding. For instanee, soiae fA *  
are plnmb intolorani about thoMs 
tt* enjoy an oeeasional aiii 
glaso of boor. Got to really know 
and yon’ro liable to and 
pretty good birds at that I

Copyright, 1950, {'ailed Simtti Btturrt

T.1 C shortage <>f strung 
jgirdle.s has rcvealt'd ju-t 
¡shape' this count’.y

la-tic 
what 

really in.

Do right and you’ll fear no 
man; don’t write and you’ll fe.tr 
no woman.

Ho who said that Onnk.l 
whiskey is bad must ■ ave trJ 
some of the recent stuff.

I 'ko to . t
.student» from «orne of the IT countries repreisented at .Marygrov*. 

( ollege leave in native dreiu. to promote Detroil'H oboervanre of 
I iiiled Nation« tteek. They are (rear row, L to r.) fhri» Hang. China; 
.Marileen l^rdie, Detroit, daughter of a delegate; Kladia
t hiari, Panama; .\llila .Martellino, Philippines; front: Irene .\rzou- 
Bianian. Iran; Celine Castellino. Pakistan.

w _ -aciiiice i:tV‘ -;\e.s

.\ rt.at.vv tew  are rea’.’.y maKin»; sacnlices now. Those 
'.V ;i ' tougr.t in Korea have sacnficevi. Those who died there 
made the ultimate sacntice The younyi men who are being 
Called from hom.e and school and the beginnings of careers 
into the arm.ed service.« have a right to speak of sacrifice, for 
they are examples of it

Th.e rest of us are not sacrificing an>"thing. We are pay
ing higher taxes, it is true—but that is simply an unpleasant 
burden, not a sacnfice We are living well, and we are fol
lowing our daily routines pretty much in the normal man
ner

And our government officials, sad to relate, seem de
termined to sacrifice nothing

The record speaks for itself. Men in top positions— in 
•he face "f the tremendous military emergency that has 
cw-tn forced upon us—continue spending-as-usual in all di- 
rt-v'tions

Joe Chandlers Return 
From Big Game Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chandler, 
ranchers of Dryden, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Porter, building contrac
tor of Iraan, have just returned 
from a ten day hunting trip to 
Delores. Colo. They were joined 
in Delores by a number of other 
hunter» and the party killed sev
en elk and 11 deer.

Joe Chandler killed a timber-

, line wolf.
They brought back a large 

quantity ot meat, and some nice 
trophies. They took colored pic- 

jtures of their trip.
' Mr. and Mrs. Chandler stopped 
 ̂over in McCamey Monday to visit 
with friends and told of their 
nice trip.

'Tis reported that soldiers in 
New Guinea discovered a tribe 
of natives in which the bride
groom greased himself from head 
to foot before th e  ceremony 
started . . . but seldom escaped.

Thev are urifinu a plan for compulsory government 
mt'tiical insurance which would cost S6.(X)0,0»j0.()00 or more 
.j year, and \\ Inch would o}>en the door to socialized medi-

.c
.vi'. a,McuIluial .scheme, the Brannan 

beynd e.sUmate. and which would have 
the farmers and evervune else

. :ey .»i
J. -ur.. iVTi' -v».* i.
• oo palei I'll O'.

Thev die continuim; their eltorts to break up some of 
or lar-tti enlerpnse.s—includimi indu.stries which are most 

necessary to the national defense and to the prostitution of a 
war f wa; ìkjuIci come anain

Texan Says,“Let It Rain!”

Thev are ccn.tinuini; their eftnts to socialize .America.
Ti.e attach' . the light and jxc.ver industry are the most 
outsta.ndin 1  example of this. If the.se men are successful, 
inis great industry will l>e absort>ed by government at tre- 
mtnd lus cost to all the taxpayers and run by bureaucrats— 
desp:'^ the provable fact that the industry is completely able 
to meet any cfinceivable dem.and tor service, at the lowest 
p« s.s:bie C'-'’

The ivroi' i  ̂ .»e c *n.tin;o*u indetinileiy. It is one
thinu to talk easily ot sacnfice It is another to actually make 
a tew sacrifiees no matter ho.v mild they may be. So far the 
«ervice men and then families are the only ones who sacri
fice When wilt the politicians .set some sort of an example 
in g >’.-ernna -it

"I used t» drted our fall and winter rainy .season." says Mrs 
L D Richards. 1422 Lawrence, Houston. "Whenever it 
I anted. I had to move off my pwrch and swelter indoors. 
Then I discovered Childers Ail-Aluminum Aumings. Now I 
say, 'Let it rain!’ Childers Awnings keep my porch dry and 
enjoyable-the year around."
Y*y, f ,  can «ni«)» year 'round comfort with Childers Awn
ings Childers are guaranteed leak-proof because they are 
not made of slats. And Childers won’t chip, crack, rot or peel.

- B U Y  MORE U. S. SAVINGS BONDS- Den'» pu» oM enjoyinf the added beauty and protection of 
Childers .AIl-Aluniinum Awnings Act now and stUI save up 
to 48',. Call me todav for a free estimate. Prompt installa-
tion

"SMALL B U S IN E S S ’’
^  B y  C  W I L S O N  HARDER

J O H N S O N ' S
Phone No. 34 Rankin, Texas

Hire 
rjfirtrctte 
c* ’ g •i.ir

■.e recen; 
•h.it re.

Tlie M j r « h » l l  IMuo h»s jusl 
g iven I.O.UI metri) loo.« of tabar
ro  V a lu e j  at $1.604.000 tu I r a n )  e, 
4.640 ton« «a lued at $(> 674 000 to 
Irelanil. a r in id .ng  lo l . (  4 Rullr- 
tin No. 1606 Toba(-) o g i f l »  olito/ 
•Marnhall P . j o  e\peiid iiurr « f  $10 
billior, nov* to'.al $7|0 *.00 000

.Mony C e ti.’* ■ n ¡jr.'.a’.ely 
iiiV .f Ih» j ‘i.'i (■:;■ Arr.e-.can
trtX df.ìlar'. )v • .!<l &" u eil t.. g 
luxur.o i- titi.i'C'j unct
iWiinK f-.iir.'!>•■. !n;.;c .d
l'f the Dece.» e  ̂ prêtent 
xtrfrvatior. *iiey v» ,uid have ne-, er 
\'.i(>d fi,r ...- Mvr- ,n f,'.,.

The gift of tuba» (O to Ireland 
«eem s  lo e*i»e) lally rankle Many 
Colli reoemen « h a r e  Winston 
C h n reh í ir «  viewpoint that Ire. 
land '«  refusal to let the \llies use 
hi r port«  caused a great loss of 
li fe and cargoes  m World War II

Ci-ngre . ii'.nl de»-.-.. a. d»» 
ni)th;ng 1.1 .»r - I»" yt-.,r r- 
vice c'lrp«,!.I'l'ii. tiixe upAjrd-
l<i IT ect Qi't-■ 'I- e ne»'d^ ap ' - 1 rentiy 
diaon.' all chain i' ,f cut m 'ne 
w.irti ire ex. <• t iX.'S, There'.,r.-, 
the 20 • t.tx un o.ioy tn.w'jer. 
baby uih »  !l c 'r.',mue 

* • •
¡says one solon. “ iny colleague« 

feel irritated babies may cry. but 
they won't vote for at least >0 
.years, wfiile we must avoid irri
tating big campaign r nntributors 
w lios»' donation- .tre needed now

at i'ra i.tsc iiach . A d itr ia ,  fo r m od
ern n.achii.ery,

a a a
Tliis ( ompany is the only paper 

mill in \ustria . . . therefore, a 
monopoly. I.ai k of capital over 
the years eliminated independeot 
4meri(an paper p r o d u c e r s  i 
eliminated c o m p e t i t i v e  news
print prices. Hence the protesta 
over this latest ».('.4 action by in
dependent 4merli an publishers,

0 0 0
Krurti CjI.forma reports ard 

pourir.g int'i Washington of al- 
ir t-i-a pr-'lUeering that may set 
iM nn'ition a full scale investiga- 
lion 'if the Californ.a oil indus
try. wh.ch .» closely held and 
C'lr.iroiled by a few large com- 
b.ne> to thd v.rtual exclusiim of 
.ndeper.denl concerns.

• 0 0
While the lleparlment of De

fense. s.ni e the start of the Ko
rean War, is paying 8‘ . more for 
needed «uppiles. on the West 
(  oast the government is paying 
VI..5*. more for fuel oil. 12.4*« 
more for gasoline, than paid in 
4pril . this means Independent 
business must assume a still 
greater tax burden.

2 KINDS
You know, you 've got TWO* kinds 
of expenses. There are IM M EDI
A T E  costs of daily living, and then 
there are things you 've got to buy 
and pay for in the future.

I .V

A* th»' .arnc lime, a leading 
Calif'irr; a broker spec.alizmg in 
oil stock- released a report stat
ing t)rior til K'lrea the California 
■'.1 industry was plagued with a 
surplu.s of hc.c.y fuel oil.

How about these long range ex
penses? You should be saving 
NOW, possibly for a home of your 
own or Junior's education.

S T A R T  SAVING NOW . . .  HERE!

M.iny iride;,enh"i ' n<'W.s;iapi‘ r 
pub lif .■iiT.-., j;-> _/;>d by n .'i.r,'
HI" ■ »• pn.nt p r K "  .ynd pritc.'*- 
iiiK he M.t i s I,,;: Plan g i f  of
'..1 Zfi.OiH: lo r'l.i’ ron/ell.si.ifT.urd 
Par  erfabr.k Aktiengesellschaft

Now, the report state«, the 
average daily refining of crude 
has jumped from 8'i2 thousand 
barrels to 67.7 thousand barrels; 
crude nil inventories in (  alifornia 
6a\e dropped *? million barrels. 

* • •
■\ X' .»"'»K w.e -.»ill V" you a 

f '• '! oi hentic rep» r' i,n inde- 
IK'nd'Tit biisinessn.L’n » opinion 
on i n c '  controls.

(T lic  j f i n i l  §>líilií {R a n k
K A N K I .N . r I . X A S

0 llonal of Tnd̂ ppn/Ĵ t BustoA««

OFFICE SUPPUES
Jonmal Sheets 
Pencil Carbons 
Colnnmar Rnled Pads 
Naaila Clasp Eavtlapea—aU slits 
Desk Sets
SimpUiied Payroll Record Reeks 
Haaimermill Nanascripl Covers 
Hammermill Nimeo Bond Paper 
Gange Books 
Time Books
Loose Leal Ring Books and Fillers 
Eslerbrook Pens and Renew Points 
Expanding Wallets 
Typing Paper 
Adding Machine Paper 
Ledger Paper 
Debit and Credit Slips 
Order Books— all sixes
Legal and loiter size 3rd and Sih cil Flit Ftiders 
Narkwell Staple Chiel Stapler and Staples 
Narkwell RX FealherweighI Staplar aid Slaplas 
Narkwell RF Staple Master Stapler aid Staples 
Narkwell Dry Pens and Ink 
Fidelity Onion Skin Paper 
Canary Railroad Manila Paper 
Legal and letter sixe vertical File Guides 
Legal and letter size vertical metal Tab Gnides 
Leller Boxes
Success Desk Calendars and Refills 
Receipt Books— all sizes 
Clip Boards
Bales Staplers and Refills 
Scotch Tape and Dispensers 
Bonnd Ledgers’—standard sizes 
Showcard Ink in all colors 
Zipper Note Books 
Oakville Gen Clips
3x5f 4x6,5x8# 6x9 Card Files i i  fiber or oak with 
index and cards
Carbon Paper# standard and feather weight# Tag
ger carMeis
Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbon for all 
makes.

News Publishing Company
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12-6 Friday

I (j,ty prevailed in a bat- 
r  jtubborn defenses at Den- 
I f  ty Friday night as the Mus- 

took their first 5-A deci- 
the .vê r, beating the Fort 

■ n Panthers 12-6. 
fe rterbaik Dick Moore’s pa^s- 

, 5 end James O’Neal and 
Casey provided the differ- 

. 1C neither team could gain 
[¡ctently on the ground, 
iier City racked up the win- 
td midway in the fourth 
cn a 6!» yd. drive. Moore’s 

' jj oneal and Casey moved 
j^ustar.gs from their own 31 
litPanthr'r 7.

Ifpack Daymond Brock scor- 
I that point on a fake 
tbindofi play tip the middle. 
Tir.ver City had moved ahead

in the first period. Moore flip.
pe«l a 28 yd. shot to Oneal in the
t-vd ;:one for the payoff of a 60 
yd. drive.

Ft Stocktf.n tied it up in the 
thil l period. Jimmy Huckaby 

I took a long Mustang punt on his 
'own 40, returning to the Pony 
 ̂30 and lateraled to brother Rob- 
jert Huckaby. He carried all the
:way to the Denver City one yd 
I line.

Buster Richardson scored on a 
QB rncak.

All extra point tries were block
ed. Casey attempted both for 
Denver City and Palmer for Fort 
Stockton.

Oneal, Casey, Jerry Sturman. 
and Wesley Alexander led the 
Mustang forwards. .Mabin Arm- 
istead, Jimmy Floyd and Robert 
Huckaby sparkled for the Pan- 
thers.

Pm oi Caglti Dtitat 
Golden Cranei 19 To 0

I host of Seminole defenders. Hia 
I kick for extra point was blocked.
I Two minutes later Guinn Hood, 
(Seminole quarterback, attempted 

The Pecos Eagles ground out “ jump pass and Wayne Culva- 
an easy 19-0 victory over the house intercepted for Kermit on 
Cianes at El Ave i'ield Friday Seminole’s 2-5 and returned it toi 
night, using a powerful ground the 8.

end for
touch.

Guard Geo. Caruth paved the 
way with a great key block on 
the 6ist Lobo defender as Smith 
rriissed the 35.

ndrews added two more mar-
attack to move almost at will. , . .keis in the final quarter, one of

.■«■oi ..a ,„ ,.e
period. After halting a Crane I 
march, the Eagles marched 71

Midnight
Halloween
IT 'S  T H E  B IG G E S T  P A R T Y  IN  T O W N !

O N  O U R  SCREEN:

M ore  S tartling . . . M ore B lood
cu rd lin g  Than Anyth ing You  H ave 

E ver Seen!

Son of Dracnla
with

LO N  CH ANEY . .  ROBERT PAIGE  
EVELYN  ANKERS

plua
The Three Stooges in "M UM M IES  

DUM M IES"

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 
Bix Office Opent li:30 P. M.

-L O T S  or F U N !-

M . C A M Í Y  T t X A

M O R E  "I I &  H I T S  A P E  O N  T H E  W A Y

F R ID A Y  AN D  SATURDAY

KENT S M IT H -J A N IS  PAIGE
— IN—

THIS SIDE o r  THE U W
— SECOND FEATURE—

ALLAH "ROCKY" LAKE
A N D  H IS  STALLIO N  ’’BLACKJACK "

— IN—

"CODE OF THE SILVER SA6E"
— SHORTS—

POPEYE C A R T O O N — "INV ISIBLE  MONSTER  
CHAPTER 2

S U N D A Y  AND  M ONDAY  

A  W O NDERFUL M USICAL  

FRED RED

ASTAIBE SKELTON ELLEN
— IN —

THBF.E UTTLE WORDS
- S H O R T S -  

CARTOON ------  NEW S

BEVERLY TYLER  
•nd

JEROME C O UR TLAN D  

in

THE. PALOMINO'
* 11 T Î Î . 't

TUESD AY O N LY

Darts For Dollars!!
JACKPOT THIS WEEK;

$151100
Don't Be Sorry, Be There

W E D N E SD A Y  AN D  THURSDAY

STELLA"
D AVID

— STARRING—
A N N  V ICTOR _  - - M l .

SH EBm ax n a t u r e  WATRE
— SH ORTS—

S C R E E N  S O N G — FE A T U R E T T E

★ M V C A M E Y. T F X A S ★

^ ^ O R f  B I G  H I T S  A R E  O N  Í H E  W A Y

yds. with San Langham carrying 
most of the burden.

, utes after the half when
twelfth td. pass of the year to
Don Cox for 14 yds. and the td.
Buddy Card converted.

The next Eagle td. followed 
the third period kickoff. It was 
a 60 yd. march that ended with 
Geo. Christian skirting left end 
frcin the 6. Cox kept the drive 
alive by recovering a Christian 
fumble on the six.

The final td. tlso came in the 
third period. It was also a sus
tained power drive. Christian set 
it up with a 25 yd. scamper four 
plavi l.-iter from the one.

Crane’s deepest penetration 
reached the Pecos nine in the 
I-urth pel li d, but was halted ,t 
te.at point.

One Pecos touchdown, a pass
from Gutierrez to Jame.s Gleason,. ,

0 Net Yds. Passing .50

over. Spinks kicked the point i o • u
and Kermit led, 20 to 0 at half-1 , “  Smith again early in
ti^p the period, powering over from

the 3. It climaxed a seven play.
The final score came two min- j

Spinks I
raced around lert end for 23 yds.' 
He again converted.

Culvahouse and Pat Haygood 
teamed with Spinks to furnish 
the Kermit to offensive punch, 
while ends Martin Beebe and Jack 
Smith were outstanding in the 
line.

Fullbacks Jackie Sparks and

8 yards and anotherjTH E  R A N K I N  N E W ^ S ^ ^ F rld ay . OctoUr 27, 1950

No Spoo^'. .Real 
Halloween Specials
F O B  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T D B D A T

Wken You Shop Here Yen Get An Extra Saying 
In The Form of S &  H Green Stamps.

55 yd. march.
Flow'd raced 32 yds. to set it 

up.
Enoch Reid sta.-ted the final 

drive with a 32 yd. pass inter
ception return to the six. then 
Smith took a pitchout around left 
end as time expired.

Sonny Earle missed two at- 
temped placements and finaled

Alfred Sims furnished what little on one quarterback sneak for the i
offensive power the Indians could 
muster. Guinn turned in a good 
game at defen-ive safety while 
center Billy Hicks and tackle 
Clarence Smith looked good in the 
line.

GAME IN FIGURES 
Kermit Seminole
13 Fust Dnwn.s 9
211 Net Yds. Rushing 101

Tom Singleton | 
Joe Watts after I

back in the finalwas called 
stanza.

It was a rough g..me, Pecos 
wa.N penalized 17 times for a 
staggering 205 yard>. Four E.a- 
gles weie also ejected from the 
field late in the game.

End Harold Hunter was the 
shining light in the Crane de
fense. Center Ray Knox also 
stood out. For Pecos, it was 
Guard Dale Sutton, end Don Cox 
•nd tackle John Williams.

Geo. Christian led the Eagles’ 
attack with better than 100 yards 
nuhinf. Gutierrez had trouble 
with his passes, connecting on 
only eight of 23. But he did get 
115 yards net.
Pecos C ru e
22 First Downs 7
279 Net Yds. Rushing 33
115 Net Yds. Passing 80
8 of 23 Passes Completed 6 of 18 
2 Passes Intercepted 3
2 for 36 Punts, Avgs. 4 for 38 
0 Fumbles, Losing Ball 1
17 for 205 Penalties, Yds. 4 for 40

0 of 6 Passes Completed 6 of 19 
3 E’asscs Intercepted 0
3 for 38 Punts. Avgs. 8 for 22 
3 Fumbles. Losing Ball 1
2 for 10 Penalties, Yds. 4 for 32

extra point, 
passed to Billy 
the last td.
Andrews Monahans
13 Fust Downs 8
229 Net Yds. Rushing 151 
76 Net Yds. Passing 12
6 of 10 Passrs Completed 3of l2
4 Passes Intercepted o
7 for 3i) Punts. .Avgs. 4 for 38
1 Fumbles, Losing Ball 2
4 for 40 Penalties. Yds. 1 for 5

Spinks Splinters The 
Seminole Indians With 
27 To 0 Victory Sat.

Andrews Upsets Lohos 
With 2S To 7 Victory

After spotting the Monahans 
Lobos a first quarter td.. the An
drews Mustangs methodically 
ground the favorite visitors into 
the turf of Hamilton F i e l d  
Friday night to the tune of 25 
to 7.

It was a combination of pin
point passing by Sonny Earle, 
tremendous running by big Jack 
Smith and a brick wall defense 
that turned the trick.

Center Pat Wright of Andrews 
was far and away the best de
fensive plav'*r on the field. He 
came through with the top defen
sive show seen in 5-A this fall, 
repeatedly throwing Lobo ball 
carriers for long Iobscs.

The defeat knocked the Lobos 
from the ranks of t!ie rapidly 
thinning undefeated teams.

Monahans played the Ponies on 
even terms until midway in the 
second period when Lobo QB 
Maurice Hodges was injured and 
sidelined for the remainder of the 
contest. It was all Andrews 
from that point on.

Monahans scored first, bte in 
the opening period. Hodges shif
ted to halfback for a play, cut 
over the left side and sped 58 yds. 
to paydirt. Gloyd Walsh con
verted.

But Andrews’ offense came to 
dife following the kickoff and 
the Steers rolled 64 yards in 8 
plays for a td.

Smith scorid around left end 
from the Monahans 4. Don Floyd

Kermit rests along atop the 
heap in 5-.A today.

The powerful Yellow Jackets 
ripped a demoralized Seminole 
team to shreds at Kermit Satur
day night.

Kermit piled up 20 points in 
the first half, then played re
serves and coasted in for a 27-0 
victory.

Seminole did not reach Kermit 
territory until late in the third 
period and never did get inside 
the 25.

Rick Spinks, the district’s lead
ing scorer, went further out in 
front in the race by scoring all 
27 points.

Late in the first period he cli-*and Smith had alternated carry- 
maxed a 37-yard power drive by ing to set it up. 
diving over from the one foot ( The Lobos were forced to kick 
line. His kick was good to put I on the next series of downs and 
Kermit out in front, 7-0. ¡Andrews stormed right back to

In the second quarter, the Jack- take the lead. Floyd returned 
cts again drove 37 yards and the punt 15 yds. to his own 46. 
Spinks went over this time from Floyd and Enoch Reid made sev- 
the 17 by breaking through left en and nine yds., respectively, 
tackle and bullying through a Then Smith went arxjund left

NeCamey Badgers 
Beat Wink 19-7

After 15 long years of defeat, 
the McCamey Badgers finally de
feated the Wink Wildcats, 19-7, 
« t  Wink, Friday night.

It was the first victory for Mc
Camey in 11 games played be
tween the two schools. And it 
was sweet revenge for the 39-6 
pasting handed the Badgers by 
the Cats last year.

McCamey picked up one td. in 
the first three minutes, but miss
ed the extra point and had to 
come from behind in the fourth 
quarter to win.

Gordon Carlson set up the first 
tally, recovering a Wink fumble 
on the Cat 30. An offsides pen
alty moved it to the 25, then 
Billy Stokes passed to Jerry 
Rape on the 2

Big Jerry Lambeth plunged it 
over.

McCamey drove inside the 
Wink- 20 five other times during 
the first half, but was repelled 
each time. Wink’s biggest move 
reached the Badger 42.

The Wildcats came back in the 
third period to move 64 yds. for 
their lone marker. Danny Villar
real, Gerald Ball and Ken Vin
son sparked tne drive on the

M ESH BAG 10 LBS.

Spuds
3 W a y  Salad P la te  or F ire  K in g  B o w l

P U B I T Y  O A T S ... . . . . . Large Size 39c
P R O T E C T IV E , A B R A S IV E  and H A R D  W A T E R

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cake 5c
OBANGEADE —  46-Oz. Cans....... 4 lor $1.00
OBANGE NABNALAD E Special 15c
TOMATO JUICE -  46-Oz. Cans 4ior$1.00
H E I N Z  B A B Y  F O O D  3Cans 25c
Vi.ui' j s jz  w i x n  aiL-vCin

Coffee
1 L B .

D R . R O B E R T  W R I G H T
N ATU R O PATH IC  PH YSIC IAN

—  Phone 551 —

Dicua Building McCamey. Texaa

ground, but the payoff was a p a ir  C UP O' JOY W ITH  SILVER  SPOON
of Vincent to Paul Jette passes.
One went eight yards and the td.  ̂
play was for 6 yds. Rusty W’al- 1  

lace converted. 1 1
McCamey regained the lead on; 

the first play the fourth period. <
Billy Stokes flipped a 17 yd. pass | 
to Thad Putnam and Putnam rac- j

'VhVu:.:„.T,r,„.hcw,„.;BAUARD'S b i s c u i t s . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 2Sc
v r i S m i i I P I C K L E S - S o w o r D U l . . . . . . . . . . . Ql. 2Sc

«er 14 and marched 86 >d.. ¡ L I M A  B E A N S  —  WUIl Hun . . 7 C«IIS $1.00
Stokes scored from the 6. Mack 

Patterson added the extra point, i 
Oustanding for McCamey were j 

Stokes. Teddy V'aughn. Carlson, 
and Phil Gregory. For Wink it 
was Bobby Carman, Paul Jette 
and Dale Dodd.
McCamay Wink
17 First Downs 12
174 Yds. Gained Rushing 192 
141 Net Yds. Passing 58 
7 of 13 Passes Completed 5 of 7 
4 for 40 Punts Avgs. 3 for 22 
0 Fumbles, Losin.g Ball 4 
7 for 75 Penalties, Yds. 10 for 80

A C E  B A C O N  Lb. 45c
C H E E S E  F O O D  2Lbs. 69c
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  3Cans 29c
D O G  F O O D  3 Cans 25c
G E R B E R 'S  W IT H  G IF T  P A C K A G E

S H A M P O O  29c
25 L B S .

Congratulalions:
Mr. and Mrs. James Gunnels 

of McCamey are parents of a 
baby boy born at the Crane Me
morial Hospital Oct. 23, at 4:08 
a. m. He weighed six pounds, 
13 1-2 ozs. and has been named 
Morris Dean.

A SOUTHIMN UAVOMITI POt O V It  SO Y IAR f

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.
S A N  AN G ELO . TEX AS

^MoaH)

• L B S  S N R IN K A «  
• M O M  CASH

MIDLAND
LIVISTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sak Etrary Thundoy 
Sagina 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Manngar

Flour $1.79
S H O B T E N I N G  3Lbs. 69c
P O R K  & B E A N S -T a l lC a n s  3lor 39c 

F R Y E R S !  -  F R Y E R S !
SW IFT 'S TENDER, R EAD Y  TO GO!

IPORK STEAK And BOAST Lb. 53c 
L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  Lb. 39c 
LUNCH MEATS And COLD CUTS Lb. 45c

i -  SUNDAY HOURS -
I O PEN  9 A.M. —  CLOSE 1 P. M,
' O PE N  5 P. M. —  CLOSE 7 P. M.

The Badger Grocery
; ACROSS FROM  THE H IG H  SCHOOL
I Tal. 9511. $5 or O rar Dalirarad
! "W hara Your Dollars H ara Mora Sanaa"

W a Rasarva Tha Right To Limit Ouantitiaa 
McCamay. Taxas



S ic m I B ü k  DtMÜMB 
Tt l i i k i i  Library

The Bobbtey Twins at Windmill 
Cottage—Hope.

Silver, Story of a Wild Horse— 
Hinkle.

Navarre of the North—Darling 
Buddy and His Winter Fun— 

Cans.
H irosh im a—Hersey 
The Neni Wolfe Omnibus—Rex 

Stout.
Chip Chip—Wright 
Mickey, the Horse That Volun

teered—Click
Open Daily—Beistle 
Copy Kitten—Evers 
Chicken Little Count-to-Tcn— 

Friskey.
Adventu- '  in Contentment — 

Grayson.
HarKxiuin House—Sharp 
Mv Si-'ter Eileen—McKinney 
The Pocket Entert-iner—Cun

ningham.
The Little I o.-kimith — Hat-

r. A jy
Ou; Hearts Were Y >ung and 

G;.\ —Skirr.er A; Kiri'.brough. 
Dragonwyck—St t n 
Last Yeai's Bleed—Branson 
T ‘u Sou Muide; Case—V,.n 

Dine
The Doublecr.'Ss—Livingst -n 
.■i.lirr Buritd C tsar St -ut 
1. A B i- K "  .\ B iy M r

• ■ = r
- A..- D n't Bi.rik—F-.ir 
Tiv. D. .. If Agint- Ti.;h-t 
' = o'l ;n t, . L.-reht, ;-*-M..H.n 
: . S-:. • t MoD .U_aL:
y . ■ ■ r  I r V it >—F.. Id

S ^ B U i i s i l l i r T a  
N m I h  la a U a  I n l a y

T h e  Sub-district Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, made up of the 
young people from the Methodist 
churches in Big Lake, Rankin, 
Ozona and McCamey, will hold 
its regular Fifth Sunday meeting 
in Rankin Sunday afternoon.

business session and worship 
I program will be followed by re
freshments. Pat Harris is Sub
district secretary and Ronald 
Baron is president of the Mc
Camey M. Y F.

U V E S n C K  M I I R
UaM Ialini Wnk 
O l n m l  h  NeCam y

profTMn in ho»or ol the oceañon, ̂  T  H  E 
repmentative of the different 
countries.

E A N K I l t  M E W S « » «  FiM ay.Octahnj

None Hnrl In Car 
Accident Early Snnday

Sunday morning about 3i00l
'am. a 1939 Tudor Plymouth Se- 
|dan ownt*d by Manuel Luna of 
I McCamey was returning from 
San .Angelo and failed to make 

jthf curve e.-.st of McCamey by 
'the Stanolind Camp, struck the 
' guard posts on the south .side of 
highway 67 knocking two of 

'them down and overturni>d.
With him was Jesus R.Klnquez

of F 'f t  Stockton. Both men are;
em.ployed by the Morrison Bros. 
Construction Company Neither 
suifered serious injuries.

Weekes-Cunningham 
Engagement Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Werkes

Knv E\- • 'pp< n- 

-If-. ■r C k s  .
Shce -  G.irdr., r

Dr.nk til. Gi ■ n W - Au-t.n 
T! - G' ¡ I- n Bu--ô; - Knaiit 
Inti.s-:. E r  p : Ki . .t
Mijti; -  Ann  ̂B, i

of MiCamey announce the en- 
g-gement and approaching mar- ■ 
riage of their daughter, Billie Rae 
W.tk. ' ,  t. James Travi.s Cun- 
nl.ngham, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W Cunningham. 609 N. Ross Ave. 
C manche. Texas.

The w.'dding will take place 
O.t 2h. 195o, at the First Baptist 
C'r. .r. Comanche, with the 
r- .Art'i ,r Johno n officii tinc

Prices on most cUsses of cattle 
rose 50c to $1 per cwt. at Mid
land Livestock Auction Co. sale 
Thursday, Oct. 17.

The market was strong and ac
tive on 500 head consigned and 
sold.

Fat calves and yearlings sold 
for $26 to $28.30, mediums $23 to 
$26. commorts and culls from $19 
to $23.

Fat cows drew $20 to $21.50, 
medium cows $18 to $20, canners 
and cutters $13 to $18, old shelly 
kinds lower.

Good bulls went at $21 to $23.- 
50.

In the Stocker class, steer calves 
auctioned for $28 to $30 and light
weights were higher. Heifer cal
ves were about the same. )

Steer yearlings were steady at j 
$26 to $29 and heifer yearlings J 
brought $110 to $170 by the head.

One bunch of heavey feeder 
steers consigned by W. E. Hazle- 
wood of Stanton were bid in sing
les at an average price of $25.75. 
■A package of 13 Hereford calves 
weighed just over 500 pounds 
brought $29 50 to their consigners, 
Keene and W ilson of Wink.

Cow and calf pairs ranged 
ranged from $180 to $260.

E. G. Branch of Rankin con
signed a load of cattle to the 
sale as did M. E. Borren of Im
perial. Hamp Carter of Rankin 
was a buyer.

United Nitioiu Week was ob
served in McCamey by various 
organizations d i s p l a y i n g  the 
United Nations flag, with dis
cussions held and the meanings 
of the U N and the United States 
flag explained by various groups. 
The U N flag was not made to 
replace the flag of any country, 
but was designed to join the 
flags of all nations participating 
in the United Nations.

The U N flag was displayed at 
the post office along side of the 
United States flag Tuesday, Oct. 
24.

A  special assembly program 
was held Thursday morning in 
the High School highlighted by 
the presentation of the flag. The 
student body led by the 4-H 
Girls Club pledged allegiance to 
the United Nation’s flag and 
United States flag before singing 
the Star Spangled Banner 4-H 
girls in charge were Bodinc 
Moore and Shirley Davis.

The students of the High 
School Script Class presented a

Stark Intani Dies On 
Thursday h  Lubbock 
Alier A  Brief Illness

Ellana Rose Stark.four weeks 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Stark of McCamey, died 
last Thursday afternoon in a Lub
bock hospital after a short illness. 
The baby entered the hospital on 
the previous Monday.

Funeral .services were held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Seminole Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. W. I. Lee of McCamey as
sisted in the services.

Mr. Stark is an employee of 
the Halliburton Co. in McCamey, 
and Mrs. Stark is the manager of 
the Merle Norman Studio.

Survivors in addition to the 
parents are three children, Bruce, 
Brvon and Fame! .

I’OKT AKTHUK, TEX,—A fitting lymbol of fire preventi 
200 ft. refinery flare bums up fire haianu before they lUit 1
wasting gas—a» often wrongly supposed—it actually it • uttti 
During emergencies it consumes excess gases before they ( 
up into explosive concentrations; stands 24-hour guard to . 
possibly dangerous fumes. This unusual view of night light 
Gulf Oil refinery here was taken in a 10-second expoiure at “ 
fast panchromatic film.

Pill
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SHEFnELD NEWS

REPORT C~ THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
-- Rankin. Texas, at the close of business October 4, 19S0, a State 
banking mstituticn organized and operating under the banking laws 
of this State and a member ol the Federal Reserve System. Pub
lished in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authori
ties and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Cash, haianii- u ith ■ !her bank.-, includir; reserve

balance, and cash item» in process of collection S 876.911.19 
United States Government obligations, di.'-ect and 

guaranteed
Obligations ol states and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (includ.ng $3.750 00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank)
Leans and discounts (:r,clading $9.280 79 overdrafts)
Bank premises ow ned 1 00, fu.*n.ture, fixtures 3.998.00 
Other assets

972,246.50 
379,018 92

3.750.00 
778,979.53

3.997.00 
3,587.74

TOTAL ASSETS 3,018.490 88

of
L I A B I L I T I E S

individuals, partnerships. and
1.958.619.48

152,222.39 
36,842.65 

667,965 16

S2.815.649 68

50.000. 00
75.000. 00 
67,841 20

Demand deposits 
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

Deposits of U. S Governm.eni (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

TOTAL DEPOSITS S2.8Í5.649 68
TOTAL LI.ABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* S
.Su.-plu.-
Undivided p: ifit.s
Reserves and retíremen* account for preferred capital)

(C -ntinnencies)
TOTAL CAPITAL .ACCOL*NTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
■T" o .,ank’.' rapitai ccn.sist- of

C‘ rmi,r. roick with tetal par •. luc of 550,000.00 
MEMORANDA

A.sets plKiged ir a.--igntd to secure liabilities
and for other purposes 51.177,900.00
I. D. S. Anderson, cashier of the above-named bank, hereby 

certify that '.he above .-taterr.ent is true to the best of my knowledge 
and iX'iief

D. S ANDERSON,
CORRECT—ATTEST:

J P. Rankin, Clay Taylor, Dunn Lowery, Directors.
State of Texas, County of Upton, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me' this 16th day of October, 1950
LELIA K WORKMAN,

Notary Public.

10,000.00 
202.841.20 

3.018.490 88

ACE OF aOBS

Mrs. G. T. Jessup, who lives 
with her son near Sanderson, is in 
San Angelo for medical aid. She 
was accompanied to San Angelo 
by her son, Clarence Jessup, and 
Mrs. Mamie Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Holmes and 
sons visited their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Holmes and daughter in Andrews 
over the weekend.

Mrs. H. C. Noelke, Sr., of San 
Angelo is a guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Noelke, Jr.

Mrs. Sam Shaw and son, Sam- 
j [ I mic, recently .spent a weekend in 

San Angelo visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Jess Haley.

O D E SSA , T E X A S

STABTS OCTOBER 30, 1950
N IG H TLY  EXCEPT W ED NESD AY

DANCE
With Big Daddy Pal

—  And H is —

O R C H E S T R A
F E A T U R IN G

Carol Crisp and Gene Thomas
S IN G IN G

"Jnst Riding Bines"
P L A Y IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T S

ANDY SCHROEDER'S WESTERN BAND
Phone 9635 For Reservations —

San Angelo visitors this week
end included Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Holland, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Collett, Mrs. Mamie Holmes and 
T. E. Autery.

NcCimay Groap Allaad 
District Rollìi Tabla 
ln Crane October 21

Scoutmasters, Cubmasters, com
mitteemen and Den Mothers at
tended th e  monthly district 
roundtable at Crane 'Hiureclay 
night, October 26.

Second .session in the training 
program for Den Mothers was 
held at the Methodist Annex Sat
urday afternoon. October 21, 
under Scout Field Executive, 
John Dagen. An additional ses
sion on handicrafts will be held 
in the near future.

w "

Funeral scrv.ccs were held on 
Monday afternoon from the Cox 
Funei Jl Chapel at San .•\ngelo for 
■Ml's. Inez Franklin. Mrs. Frank
lin. a le.'idcnt of Biirnhart, died 
in a Big Lake hospital. She and 
her husband, owners of the Club 
Cafe here, were formir residents 
i)i Siietfield.

\
V J . ejir

Mr. i.nd Mis. John Hargrave 
aie p..i»nt.' of a daughter born 
Oct. 17 in a Ft. Stockton hospital. 
She weighed 8 lbs. and 2 ozs. and 
has been named Debora. Mrs. 
Hargrave and her daughter are 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hale.

Mr. ar d Mrs. H. L. Sandel had 
as their guests Sunday, their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Smith of McCa
mey.

^or "Best Bay-ây Â// Oäds

Word has been received that 
John Trotter is gravely ill in a 
Houston hospital. Mr. Trotter is 
a former resident of this locality.

h ridM mor* smoothly
You'll glide smoothly, sttadily, safely 
over most roads in Chevrolet-only 
low-priced cer combining the Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type 
ehock absorbers.

It operates more economically
You'll enjoy extra-fine performance 
and Mve ntoney, too; for Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with a Valvc- 
in-Hcad engine-trend setter for the 
industry.

It's bottor loohing—oil around
You'll know it's more beauitiul frosi 
every angle, inside and out; for Chev
rolet it the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fither-the standard of siyt- 

» » •

Mrs. Will Smith had as her 
guest for the weekend, her bro
ther, Mr. Stubblefield, of San
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maddox had 
as their guests over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arledgc of Mid
land.

It drivoe more oooHy
You’ll enjoy finest no-ihift driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet's faesous 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
. . .  or firtesi standard driving at lowsst 
cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro- 
Medi TransmiMion.

H loeta longer, too
Ctievrolet is built to oailaii other cars. 
That's one reason »by there are over 
a mildon more Chevroleit on the road 
than any other make and »hy Chev
rolet ia America's most popular car, 
year after year. C'i>me in-vec it now!

h ofPore moro for loM'—tftrouttMut
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic N'isibiiiiy; 
Fisher Unistcel Construction; hydraulic 
brakes with Dubl-Life rtveticss Imiop. 
You get all these and many other fea
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost.

*Combinatiun of tuverglule AuiumMK Truntmiutom 
gntine aynonal on l>t / ute models at rxrra i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson had 
as their guests for the weekend, 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Richardson 
and daughter of Ft. Stockton.

H u n t

C. W. Brown Motor Company
FIFTH  A N D  CROCKETT McCAMEY. T£

••alw f

S an ta  Fc

Santa Fe
Santa Fe is a part ot

Toni CoBunimitT
umd marni» i »  » »r v e  v«*

A doctor needs hU poUente . .  . •  banker b b  depoeltors 
• • t a farmer hie bnrveet Juet as much as a railroad needs 
your freight ebipments to keep In buelneee»

F »  iê m local businesê

help support your community so coU 
your Santa Fe agent when you havo fiiolght to eblp. W 
you don’t have fraigbt to ship remind your grocer» your 
merchant» your farmer neighbor and your automoblb 
dealer to ship their freight via Santa Fo.

Remember Santa Fe taxes help support your community*

For facta about Santo Fa 

freight aartica, Juat call 
y o u r  l o c a l  SANTA FE AGENT

AMIRICA’S BIST BUY
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